




Whether you play each game as part or the button You may flnd your entry to the Inner 
full adventure ex whether you play with the vaults blocked by a giant crab, If you pass the 
practice tape The instructions are the same crab and safely enter the Inner vault you will be 
Balloon Landing shown a mosaic tiled flocx The clue Is hidden 

There Is only one way out and that is down under one or these tiles, also hidden are snakes 
Steer your way to the Island and pick up energy and other nastle5, move aboUt and dig where you 
from the energy fleld, avoiding the giant bees choose using one energy unit per dig. failure can 
who are also intent on harvesting the energy result In a visit to the hive or the end or your 
Watch out for the treacherous cros>wlnds which adventure on Mysterious Island 
may bklw across the Island and steer you off ftOMAl Olf\fCTIOn KfY5 0" JOYSTICK TO MOVf. 
cour5e flf\f/SMCf TO r:nnf\ CAVf Ano DK5. 

DlftfCTION KfYS Oft JOYSTICK TO MOVf i~::.~;.i;:~f.r~~IC rLOO" ON l'llACTICf TAPf) 
(ON l'llACTICf """) fnd of Part One 
fnergy When you have found all four clues you will 

Atall times during your 5tayon the l>land then be shown them altogether and a>l<ed ror 
you wtll be using up energy and should your level the passwcxd whlCh can be deduced from them 
drop to l you wtll be thrown Into one of the two The wrong answer means a swift eKlt from the 
energy games (no matter what you are doing at adventure. geut right and you will be asked to 
that lime). One game - Honeydrops - ls safe and load part two- YOUR ESCAPE 
sedate but gives IOw rewards The other -
Beestlng- Is dangerous but very rewarding Part Two 

Honeydrops and :i 1~C:.,O~ :sr~~f t~~~~~~;:';: 
Catch the energy module carried by the bee reach It However there are two elements that you 

In your cup by >hooting at the bee a he ln>tant can know aboUt they are NAUTILUS DEFENCE and 
"".S~"" directly ~bove your ,.up. Eu:.y7 Well vour 5uB tS\.APE Ooth are on the plCIC.lK..e tape:-

cup ooes move about a bit making life difficult If Will be given some :;peclal lnstructlOOs 
you fall to catch anything In the time allowed, you 
will either go again ex go to Beest1ng :::.,~~~~~~:.~~~:!J.~ any stage of part two 

S""CfllAll TO rlftf- TAKf CMf you will have to re-load and start 
(ON l'llACTICf TAPf) again If you die. 
Beesting 

Quick! Move your man between the deadly nautilus Defence 
cros>es to plCk up energy before the rogue bee You will be shown your only hope of escape 

stings youl dti:C".;;~~ ,:~ ;..~ =ic:r-=1n>lde 
Dl .. fCTION KfY5 0" JOY5TICK the time limit before you can board Nautilus and 
~~:~•ct TAPf) start your bid for freedom 

Luck, strategy and gambling 5klll are needed "°"""' 01 .. fCTION KfYS O"JOYSTICK TO MOVf. 
to get off herel Escape Is that star at the bOttom (ON l'llACTICf TAPf) 
or the hive to whlCh you >hould make your way, Sub fscape 
however you may flnd your way blocl<ed by bees To reach this stage means you have passed 
or cell walls If you meet a bee which you want to the secret part of the adventure -
pass you have a cholee of either paying up CONGRATULATIONS You are now In a position to 
(PRESS P) whatever energy It demands ex you effect your escape by guiding Naut ilus through 
may gamble (PRESS G) your energy against IL If the system of underground trenche5 to the 
you are blocked In or you wish to go through a surface The clock will countdown. the engines 
cell you can knock down all the cells around you Will start and you will shoot off at atomic speed 
by pres>lng the 5pace bar ex flre button This will There are two route> to choose from, the easier 
co>t you 6 energy units for 5 energy units you but longer route O< the shorter tricky route Good 
can see a map of the hive for a few moments reHe><es necessary 
(PRESS M) Should you lo5e all your energy the "°"""' DlftfCTION KfYS Dfl JOYSTICK TO MOVf. 
adventure 15 over (On PMCTICr. TA.Pe) 

onu:cTlon KfYS Oft JOYSTICKS TO MOVr 5PACe/flftf: The fnd 
isur ron TO KMOCK oown cru.s. Our congratulatk>ns to you on reaching this 
f' to ww r:nrftav Ano MSS srr.s. point or the adventure 'mu have overcome 
~MA:~ov'w"T'Vrf-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~t~lnariiiodd"iii~s~tio~esca;r;;;"oe;;;;,IO;;;rn~;;,,;ther;;;,l;a~sl~h~u~~rtle~tl==-~ 
Treasure (secret) readouL We look forward to hearing from 

The means to your ultimate goal Scattered youl 
about the Island are treasure chests burled by The author wt5hed you every success 
our friends the pirates which you must try to flnd We guarantee It can be donel 
by digging around the Island To open any chests Please note that on completion or your 
that you manage to flnd you must flrst solve the escape, your MYSTERIOUS ISLAND adventure Is 
key to the combination Should you answer not redundanL 
Incorrectly - To the Beehive you must gol There are dozens of different passwcxds and 
Answering ccxrectly all0w5 you to see what's In fl nal escape combinations to make It different 
the chest silver 0< some other artefact 0< maybe each time you play 
a riddle fcx you to SOive The rewards for Saving your l\dventure 
answering a riddle are that much greater 0nly At any time you are on the l>land itself you 
one cholee may be taken from the things that are 
offered to you (silver°' artefact) Warning Whilst may save on your blank data tape the progress 

that you have made so far To do so. press T key 
movtng °'digging you may ccxne under attack In response to 'ACTION' prompL follOw the on 
by killer crabs screen ln>tructlons to make your data tape. At 
NOMAL Dl"fCTIOn KfY5 0" JOYSTICK TO MOVf the start of the program you will be a5ked 'PART 
s""ctl!AMl"f ounoN TO DIG. ADVENTURE' answer 'Y' and follOw Instructions to 
n .!I. There may be more than one chest In a hole, carry on where you left off 
also there may be a che5t deeper In a hole which NOTf: Saving assumes you wish to leave 
~c~y have to dig more than once ex twice to the program To continue you must re-load 

Killer Crabs 
Unpleasant If caught a> the hive waits for 

the unfortunate victims To escape from th• 
crabs you must get to the sand dune (fron1any 
direction) The crabs move three times to your 
one 
Note Three crabs may move once or one crab 

move three tlme5 No st tn once 

rtOMAL 011\f:CTtOM Kr.vs Oft JOYSTICK TO MOVI!. 
(ON PMCTICf TAPf) 
The Caves 

Hidden In the Inner vaults or these caves are 
clues towards your esca whKh \IOU must nnd 

ener syou m pay o 
piece5 of 5llver to the native who lte5 within Don't 
try to cheat him or he will steal all you have and 
throw you out To enter a cave. position yourself 
beneath the entrance and press space/nre 

COMTI\Ol SU1'1Mft'V 

USf J0\'5 TICH TO MOVf 

r'"IRC: - ACTION KEY 

OR 
KfYBOARD 

rt 

SPACC ACT!Ot4 r\ 'f 

OTHf" GM~ llfYS, 
P• PAY O=GAMBLC 

M:m MAP T• TAPf' s,.\VC 




